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BOXING, CAGE NEWS, OTHER SPORTS
SET MORE MARKS

AT BOXING GLUBS

Fox-Louisia- na Show Drew

$4000, New Record
i for the National

SELL OUT AT OLYMPIA

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
It's just ono record after another now

for tho boxing clubs. AU three clubs

iavp shattered e figures or lnte.
Last week it remained for tho Olympla

and National both to surpass all past
ijiBt Monday night tho Olympla

played to a 4600 house, with Kllbano

juti Brown as the licadllncrs. Last Sat
urday night the National bettered all
records for tho National, at popular
prices, passing the J4000 mark.

Thus, It Is easy to say that the boxing
"gamo Ib one sport that will hold Its own

with any during tho coming year. For
ntonight tho Olympla ngaln reports a

"sell-out- ," and ns It Is a holiday thero is
a Blight chance that tho record set by
Kllbnne and Drown will be a former
mark.

Little Fellows Attract
o The little fellows nro packing them
dn. If was nn card, featu-
ring Durman and Murrny, that gave the
Olympla Its first rcccrd-brcakc- r. It was
the show, backed by a co-

llection of clnssy little fellows, that
helped tho Natlonnl to set a mark two

"weeks ago.
Kllhnne nnd Brown were supported

by little fellows and they drejv. Last
Saturday night again it was a show
featuring tho "wee ones" that attracted.- An card will be staged at
tho Olympla tonight. Johnny Murray,

Oiow n headllncr hero, will go against
JDIck Loadman. It looks llko plenty of
action with these boys exhibiting.
.Matchmaker George Kngel Informed
Acting Manager Leon Ttalns that there'd
jbe a new record after this show.

n Fox Beats Louisiana
- Joey Fox, tho clever little K.nglMi
'boy, again mado good. In h-- ' 'id
nnDearance In this country In d
Louisiana In the feature be
.National last Saturday night. I,

jammed house witnessed in -- u.Harry Donaghy estimated that tho
'cVowd wns close to the 0000 mark.

Fox took it easy in tle first round and
Louisiana was In front In that session.
during the remainder of the battle Fox
set such a dazzling pace that Louisiana
resorted to his famous, monotonous de-

fensive tactics. Despite this Fox fought
well and trounced the veteran.

"' The supporting card also was a won--rJe- r.'

Battling Murray and Bobby Doyle
'Staged a sensational act with Murray In
front at the finish. Murray's reliable
tight ngaln was In evidence nnd landed
often enough to change the tide of bat-
tle.

Battling Leonard had something on
Tommy Gorman, Patsy Wallace again
outfought Johnny Moloney nnd Terry
'Hanlon

.
drew with Young Coster.

Eddie O'Keefc Exhibits
While speaking of comebacks, mere

ls one that cannot be' overlooked. Kddle
,0'Keefe, a star In the days when Kll- -
bane was knocking 'cm cold, will be
among those present at the Olympla
tonight. Kddle appears) In tho first bout,
but ho Is willing to show anywhere on
the card just as long ns he can cxmmt.

O'Kecfe takes on Phil Franchlnl, and
It looks like trouble. Jack Welnsteln
decided to give O'Keefe nnother chance.

Kddle falls. It will be goodby for
pO'Keefe. The Welnsteln-O'Kcef- e com- -
nblne will be no more.

Hughte Hutchinson and Joe Mendell
also will be 'seen.' Joe Tlplltz meets

Jjohnny Tyman In the semtvvind-u- p and
Abe Friedman takes on Battling Mack

uln the semlwlnd-up- .

ft Scraps Ahout Scrappers
a
'TPHE secpnd show of the ceason at the
J X Atlantic Sporting Club will present
it Clav Turner, the Indian llcht henvv- -

weight. In the main bout. Matchmaker
Herman Taylor will send Jim Hoslc, a

Lahore product, nga!nstXumer In the

- The semlwlnd-u- p will find two fast
--Mttle fellows In action. Little Bear and
Jim Pappas will supply the entertain-
ment In the other bouts Joe Humphries
meets Joe Wagner, and Teddy Leonard
engages Kid Wolf.

" Joe Barman, the 'classy Chlcnco bantam,
'now maklnir thts city hta home, la down to
Entertain In the wlnd-u- n ftt the National
Saturday night against K. O. Joe O'Donnell.

wfThta will bo the wcomt mellno- - betuem
Hhese bos. The remnlnder of the program
followi: Johnny Lundy va, Johnny Mahoney.
Patay Johnaon va llenny Kaufman, Johnny
Myers va. Dlllv Hints and Kewplo Calender
vs. Young Merino.

Johnny Hums will send Preston Urown.
the colored featherweight. Into the miln
bout at the Cambria Friday nluht. Thla
will be Ilrown'a first battle since being
discharged rom the service. Al Thomp-
son, tho navy yard rhamnlnn

Ifciffc&jTieets Willie McCloskey In the aemlulnd-up- .

nif

iincc uhivi wuuia i,iiiJiciB urn iiruKrum.

Kid Wagner, the veteran Wllkes-rtarr-

light heavyweight, will stage a comeback.
On April 4 the rongy will take on
Jack Holland, of Parsons, In Scranton.

Leo Ilouek la having; no trouble getting
work this year. Following' Houek's vlctori
over Jack Clifford at tho Cambria last Fri-
day night he was matched to battle Mike
Gibbons In St, Louis on March 23.

Matchmaker Ty Cobb will hove Harry
Baker In tho main bout at the Penngrove
A. C. Friday night. On the evening of
March 28 Joe Porrell engages Ben Taylor
In the feature.

Benny Leonard Coming East
Los Angeles. Cal., March IT. nenny

Leonard, the lightweight champion, and hismanager, Billy (Jlbion. left here yesterday
to nil three engagements before they arrive
home In New Vork the second week InApril. -

No Nom de Guerre for Lincoln
Jack White announces that his boy, Johnny

Lincoln, 'will from now on right under his
real name, Johnn Franchettl.

Holiday Program at Palace Rink
Manager Jimmy Clark has arranged an

attractive holiday nrns-ra- for this v.at the Palace Roller Bkatlna- - Rink.
Thirty-nint- h ana Market streets. In addl-tu-

to the one-mi- open race, open tn alt
the service men In the city. Manager Clark
will old a special two-mil- e ovent In which
the best skaters of the East will competi.
There will bt dancing- - and skating before
and sifter the races.

No Barnstorming for
Cleveland This Spring

Cleveland. March 16.- - Barnstorm-
ing,will be eliminated from the spring
training trip of the Cleveland Ameri-
can 'League club this season. ee

Fohl believes that better re-

sults can be obtained It the' entire
squad remains In camp, Instead of
making side trips to play exhibition
games.

A year ago the Cleveland club
barnstormed through Texas and on
the way North with the .New York
Nationals. The teams rah Into bad
wother,an3 four or flve days were,
let IB .The Indian will

f iiiBMJsiiiijiniiM'Iiiiii 'Ittiljs-ijii-

Five Clubs to Train
in Florida This Year

NATIONAL I.KAOUi:
New York Gainesville, Fla,
Brooklyn Jacksonville, Fn.
Philadelphia Charlotte, N. C.
Boston Columbus, Ga.
Chicago Pasadena, Calif.
Pittsburgh West Baden, Ind.
Cincinnati Wnxnhatchlc, Tex,
b't. Louis Homo

AMERICAN I.EAOUE
,New York Jacksonville, Fla.
Washington Augusta, Fla.
Philadelphia Homo
Boston Tampa, Fla
Chicago Mineral 'Wells, Tex!
Detroit Macon, Ga.
Cleveland New Orleans, La-
st. Louis San Antonio, Tex.

FATALITY MARS
250-MIL- E RACE
WON BY DURANT

Driver Mclchncr Killed When
Car Turns Over More Rec-

ords for Dc Palma
Ranla Mnnlrn, Cnllf., March 17. Tho

big 2G0-ml- auto classic, which was
won by Cliff Durant In a Chevrolet last
Saturday, was marred by one fatality.
Walter Melchner, driver of a Deusenberg
car, was killed early In tho race when
his car turned over.

Ilalph Do Palma, Ineligible to compote,
ns his Packard special did not have ac-
commodations for it mechanician, shat-
tered a few moro records In trial spins.
He covered one lap of the course. 7.396
miles, In 4 minutes 45 seconds, for
nn average speed of 9.1.38 miles per
hour. De Palma broke Bruce Brown's
mark of ninety-thre- e miles nn hour.

Durant's tlmo was 3 hours 4 mlnute
45 seconds for an average speed of
eighty-on- e miles nn hour. Kddle Hcarne,
In a Chevrolet, was second.

It Is estimated that 150,000 persons
witnessed the race. Hearne drove a non-
stop rnce, while Durant' twice stopped,
losing tWenty-sl- x seconds each time.

PASTIME COLT BRINGS $3500
Madden Buys First Foal of Lee

Axworthy-Walnu- t Tree
Louisville. Ky., March 17. John K.

Madden hOUCht from Hnrrv K nvrtr.
nux, Coburn Haskell and Perry W. Har- -
vey. of Cleveland, with Frank Kills, ofPhiladelphia, members of tho PastimeStable, the bay yearlln" colt by Lee Axw-
orthy-Walnut Tree for $3500.

Tho youngster wns bred hv Captain
Henry J. Schlcslnger, of Milwaukee,
owner of Fnlrland Farm, nenr Tvlnir- -
ton, nnd Is tho first foal of the mare for
wnicn no pain ner Breeder, John E. Mad-
den, J10.000 In the nutumn of 1915, nfter
she had put up a stunning performance
in the Futurity nnd been driven to a
time record lv Tommy Murphy.

Walnut Treo Is by Slllke. a KentuckyFuturity winner nnd tho champion ofKurape, out of Mark Ala, by Peter the
Great from Nancy Hanks.

BERMUDA RACE OFF

Yachtsmen's Club Substitutes
Essington to Cape May Event
The Ynchtsmen's Club of this eltv

will not hold Its proposed race fronii
,1.:ln,f"?n.. ,' "prmu,"L,l..,i"s yenr, "
,irtn ucuucu uuu v iifii ii uridine nilUWil
that the owners of the Dream would
not consent to enter on any conditions.

Instead of the Ksslngton to Bermuda
race the Yachtmen's Club has voted to
bnirt n. men from lOsslnirinn m rnn. Mov ,

This will be held on June 7 and 8. The '

event will stmt from the Riverside
vacnt I'lun ana nnisn ort the Cape May
Yacht Club.

REGATTA FOR WORCESTER

To Row National Classic on Au-

gust 1 and 2
New York, March 17. Worcester,

Mass., was awarded tho National a,

to be held August 1 and 2, by the
executive committee of the National As-
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen, at Its
annunl meeting nt tho New York Ath-
letic Club.

Philadelphia made a strong bid for the
regntta, but was defeated hv a vote of
5 to 4. Lynn, which wns awarded the
event In 1!)17, canceled because of the
war, made no application this year,

Bethlehem in Final Round
Ilnrrlton, N. J.. March IT. The cham- -

Ilethlehem Steel socier team beat the
lohlna Dry Dock F. C, nt Ilarrlaon Field.

iHsterday. by 3 to 2, In tho semifinal for
me Amt-ncu-

Schoolboy Fumbles

St. Joseph Trep has flnlshed another
seuson In basketball, Tho CrlmHOi;

and Uray won the. Catholic High bchool
championship for tho second successive ear.
During tho last two years 8t. Joe has loBt
but five games.

Captain DufTy, tho fit. Joe captain, wita
one of the best passers and floor workers
In scholastla ranks. Jte coached the team
at tho beginning of the season, previous
to the return from war, work of Johnny
bonohoe.

Frank roth wishes to remind all the
srholnstlc players that the foul goal throw.
Inc contest thla Wednesday evening at Tray,
more Hall Is open to all. An entrance fee
of twents-flv- e centj will be charged. Two
silver cups and a fountain pen will be
the prl.es.

Nelson Hill, star outfielder for the last
tw seasons on the Central High School

nnm nniii - enrolled at Northeast, and
will ho n welcome addition to Coach Sny- -
der S snuaa Jii nuumun iv uvkih ,.oi- -
CiaSB US!! Pill) Eli .ltl 13 UU11- - BWV.C1 UIIU
track athlete.

v.i,MnKfc ahniilfl have aulte a successful
season on the diamond. Six veterans were
In the ernisd which answered Coarh Sny-

der's call. They are Kaye. Brudenall. lllck- -

tlce Is cheduled to start today at the
athletic field, Twenty-nint- h and Cambria
streets. .

S.....1. RVjl VnJl has selected a tentative
varsity line-u- p at West Philadelphia. It

Catcher, MacKenile: pitcher. Kneass;
flrst base, Captain Davis; second base,
Alusentn. thtM base, MacOlnnls. ihort-sto- p

Welch: outfielders. Burns. Ite-ra- h and
Llleicn.

ii fTlvh Rehnnl will call out Its
bnsel.all candidates some time this week.
CoaCn U AJriCn Villi llll.w Bl iDlcinii- - niuuiiu
whom to hulld his team. The regulars are
Captain Hackman. Tommy ICruB. Jimmy
nussell, Harris, Eddowes and Voegelln,

Harper, the Episcopal. Academy star, has
a. busy spring season ahead of him. He
Alans to play on the tennis and baseball
teams, and run on the track team on his
spare afternoons.

"Zam" Freeman, of South Philadelphia
High School, Is a sprinter who will bear
watching this spring. Freeman is a new-

comer at Southern, but his sensational
in the meets at Starr Harden stamp

nlni a a coming star.
..-- vlail ta see the soccer team aive

neaan support on Saturdny. It the
flrst lime in many weeks that the DIsston
team took the field with a full team, al-

though the Keystone proved too strong tor
them.

FIVE MEN
Potter Shoe, Cincinnati ! ,.2022
lilercla Cards, Cincinnati ..2nn
Marott Shoe Shop. Indianapolis ,.28TS
Itrurks. Chlcaso . .285(1
Waldorf Hotel. Toledo ..2123
Oala Five. Elyrla .,2807
n-- it Plttahurvn .... ..2707
nt nuteh. No. S. Toledo ....r
cj-- - : ta .2tOA...,.,..,..
Unger, PIttstjurih ,ZI03

nnum.ES
it.if...1it W.ir.pmtn flnnlnnatl. .19.1ftlv''wi. ::.; wzzikTzmr ry.ttai
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AMERICAN BRIDGE

FIVEISPEEVED

Object to Stetson and Key-

stone Playing Series for
Independent Honors

ST. COLUMBA IS BUSY

Tho American Bridge basketball team,
which has gone through a wonderful
season by winning twenty-fou- r out of
twenty-fiv- e games played, makes stren-

uous objcqtlors to the series now being
played for the Independent champion-
ship of tho city between Stetson Mission,
of Kensington, nnd Keystone, of West
Philadelphia.

American Bridge plnys all Its homo
games in American Bridge clubhouse In
Mannyunk, and has met all tho best
clubs In tho city. Tho only defeat
charged against them was administered
by S. P. H, A., and In a return game
American Bridge was tho victor Tne
club has no weak line-u- Asforwnrdsnro
Calhoun nnd Melnhart, nnd they work
together nbout as nice an any pair
playing the cage game horeabouts. Their
ability as scorers Is well known, nnd
right nnd ten goals a night on tho home
floor Is a regular occurrence.

The forward part of the club and tho
center. Watson. Is Its strength, while
Anderson nnd Rose are only nbout aver-
age guards. Taking Into consideration
the players on Stetson Mission nnd Key-
stone, It js a mighty dldlcult task to
pick the vvlnnen In reiults achieved,
American Bridge is at least ns good.
If not better, than either of tho clubs
that have taken It upon themselves to
play for the Independent championship
of the city, nnd they should have been
considered in the arrangements. Oscar
Melnhart, as spokesman for the Mnna-yun- k

five, says they stand ready toback up their claim at any time.
Pays to Be Champion

It pays to win tho championship, andno one knows this better than JimCoffey, manager of tho champion St.
Columbia five. Since capturing tho Amer-
ican League title for the second suc-
cessive time he has been flooded with
offers for games and series of contests.

tomorrow night nt Mosebach's thechamps will be banqueted, nnd on
Wednesday they play the first game
with Naval Training, service cham-
pions, for the city title. The Initial
game will bo staged at Traymoro Hall,
and on that occasion will also bo held
the first foul goal shooting' contest held
In Philadelphia for many years.

The tournament is open to any per-
son who pays the entrance fee of twenty,
five cents, and the' jirlzes offered nre
two handsome silver cups and a foun-
tain pen. As schoolboys, ncademlc and
college players are eligible, a big entryn. i.. .ii.,,..i
Si. Patrick's Doublc-Heade- r

The 17th of March will be cele-
brated with a double basketball bill to-
night In tho Young Men's Christian
rtspociaiion nui ai league Island. In
tne flrst came New York Ship will meet
Keystone and In the second game Naval
Training opposes Pusey & Jnnes,

Wld Conroy, manager of New York
Ship, rises to remark that be feels' pcev'ed
In that little prestige Is awarded his
club by many of the newspapers. "You
know what wns said at the start of
the season." remarked tho e big
leaguer. "Well, I kept quiet and have
proved what kind of a club I had. Come
across with a little boost and just say
the champion of the Ship League wlil
defeat St. Columba In a series Just as
we have done twlco before this season."

NEW YORK SHIP LUCKY

Draws Bye in Play-Ol- T for Bas-
ketball Championship

The basketball championship of theShipyard League will be decided hy an
elimination series. The defeat of the
Harlan five Saturday night made a

d tie between Harlan, I'u-e- y
& Jones and New York Ship. At thesuggestion of President William SchefTer
the short-serie- s plan was decided upon.

New York Ship was fortunate andobtained the bye. It will meet the
winner of tho Pusey & Jones and Harlangame. The first game will be played
this week at the Chester Armory. Tho
final gnme will he played cither in
Chester or this city. Jimmy Humsey
will handle tho whistle In both contests.

Soccer Netvs and Notes

At the meeting held on Saturday eveningal Pearson Hall, the follow nig teams werepaired off to go Into the first semifinal forthe amateur cup competition: Pusey & Jonesva. Viscose Manufacturing Company, atThird street and J,chlgh avenue; Merrhant,"lt" vs, Oermnntown Hoys' Club Itovers atDlsstnn Ball Park. These games are to beplajed on or before Saturday. March 21).

Lieutenant Colonel Dr. O. Randolph Man- -
nine, nf the TTnitnH Rial..
hatl Association. Is due hnplr In fhl. -- m.
shortly, after having been over on the otheram. lur me mat eigniven monms.

The neer of referee-i- . James TVnldr. ha.
been chosen to hold the Indicator fit the firstof the semlflnnl games In the natlonnl cup
series between the Paterson F. C, and theMorse Drydock team, of New York, on Sun-
day, March 30, at Harrison, N. J.

Thn little fleet-foot- Alex Itrnivn wnm re
sponsible for the grand victory of thoBoys' Club Rovers over the Har-
lan team on Saturday. In the second round
of the amateur cup competition.

On next Sunday afternoon the Merrhant
'A" will Journey to Paterson. N. J. vh..A

they will play In the semifinal for the
American cup competition. They have tho

BUK socKera- - as ineir opponents,

Tlnrion Mills, a soccer team ntai- - fi rm.
den, have some of the best In
this section They are not affiliated with
the United States Football Association, and
the various soccer teams would like to see
them get In line.

The champion WoHenden Shcre, Jr., tram
did not give up till the whistle blew In their
game Saturday with viscose for the second
round. All the credit should not bo given
to the winners In thl; game, as the young-
sters played a clean, fast and upright game.

New York Ship had an easy time vrlth the
c.. Rhln on Saturday. Kerno. the IUMm
renter forward, was responsible for four of
the cignv gum" ww,".. t

Starr Garden added another to their long
.tnToren".'"".'!?. 'to'thrVel'c'i'ptiVn

Latrone played a trood time at th riuht
wind. .,

V, Kasch-P- . Schmidt, Toledo,., 1203
J. Berlinx-l'- . Ampler. Cincinnati H93
A. Huber-J- . Schiller. Sandusky una
F, Wllson-H- . Brown, Toledo --,.11RT
J, Murphy-C- . Carey. Toledo .....1185

INDIVIDUALS
J. Miller, 'Toledo ..... 6S3
J. Itelly. Chlcaso ....... ..... U72
H. Yoekey. Cincinnati . . .... 072
A, 'ineooaia, niipuinjiii

-i
000

r, Dperuer, .uniuiBii ;... 0.10
neise, uiru KiM.iiMitit.iM., 033

II. Carroll. Cincinnati 4i....,(,,..i, 640
II. Jones.i Chlcaso .. ,i.',.,... Vf ,,.,,'.,UJ

Leaders in Each Division
of National Bowling Tourney
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DEMANDS ANSELL

ANSWER BE GIVEN

Senator Chamberlain Tells
Baker It Is of Great

Public Value

IS REPLY TO CROWDER

Shows Need of Court-Marti-

Reform, Orcgonian In-

forms Secretary

Washington, March IT Senator
Chamberlain, chairman of the Military
Affairs Committee of tho last Senate,
has sent a telegram to Secretary of
War Baker, at Presidio, Calif., request-
ing him to give Immediate publicity to
the reply of Brigadier General Samuel
T. Ansell to the published procedure by
Major General Enoch H. Crowdcr, em-

bracing a personal attack on General
Ansell.

"I think the Secretary of War ought
to give General Ansell's statement to
the public, and bellevo that he will do
so," said Senator Chamberlain. "This
should )(o done, not only bcenuse tho
statement Is nn affirmative contribution
of great Informative value upon tho sub-
ject of military justlco itself, but be-

cause common fairness and Justlco to
the officer who has advocated tho neces-
sity of reforming tho present court-marti- al

system, require It."
Senator Chamberlnln's telegram to

Secrctnry Baker follows: .

"Upon my request I have been fur-
nished by the Acting Secretary of War
a copy of the statement made by Oen-er-

Ansell and addressed to the Secre-
tary of Wnr in reply to tne statement
mado by General Crowder In defense
of tho present court-marti- system,
vvhtrh wnn mleimpri hv vnu for publica
tion last Monday. Tho statement of
General Ansell has been furnished mo
confidentially nnd for the Information of
the military committee alone. I have
read the statement with care. In my
Judgment, It Is a complete answer to tho
publlslud defense of the present court-marti-

system, and shows affirmatively
and convincingly the necessity of court-marti-

reform, a subject In which the
public and Congress are now vitally
Interested. I therefore regard this state-
ment ns being In a real sense a public
document and one which you should be
as quickly disposed to give to the public
as you were tho statement made In de-

fense of the system. I accordingly re-- ,
quest that you authorize the Acting Sec-
retary to release this statement for pub-
lication, not nt a late date, but Imme
diately, when the public mind Is frcsn
with the subject nnd is desirous of re-

ceiving It."
It was believed that Senator Cham-

berlain's action was based on 'ho view
that the Ansell reply embraced not only
a full response to Genernl Crowder and
a written charge of misstatement of fact
by General Crowdcr, but that it is of
public Interest.

Senator Chamberlain. It Is thought,
is determined to support General Ansell,
who has been demoted to a lieutenant
colonelcy.

League Has Real
Teeth, Says Taft

Continued from Page One
which Its language dors not justify.
These fears can, without any consider-
able change or language or additions,
be removed.

The language of the covenant is In
diplomatic phrases, ,1s verbose and not
direct. If, however, we look nt most
of the treaties In our history, nnd most
treaties of the world of Importance, It
will be found thnt this Is characteristic
of all of them. Thoy nre not drawn with
concise, direct words of a business con-
tract, or In the elenrer style of a do-

mestic statute.
No Danger to I'nlted States

When reduced to such a style the
covenant becomes quite clenr and pre-
sent") to me no danger whatever of In
volving the United States In any obliga-
tion or burden which Its people would
not be, and ought not to be. glad to
bear in the preservation of the peace
of the world and their own.

Tnke, for Instance, tho Monroe Toc-
trine. Tho Monroe Doctrine In spirit
and effect Is a policy of the United
States which forbids nny
nation, by external nggresvlon, by pur-
chase or by Intrigue, to ncqulre the ter-
ritory In vvhole or in part, or the gov-
ernmental power In whole or In part,
of any country or nation In this western
hemisphere. So far as externnl aggres-
sion Is concerned, the policy Is fully cov-
ered by Article X of the covenant, which
would enable tho United States to use
tho whole power of the league to pre-
serve the doctrine In nddltlon to Its
own.

So fnr as the acquisition of such terri-
tory or power by purchase or Intrigue
Is concerned, the United States could
nt once bring the matter before the
body of delegates of the nntlons, which
will Include AM the American nations of
North, South and Central America. Un-
less the whole body of delegates so con-
stituted unanimously rejects the Mon-
roe Doctrine of the United States, the
United States Is completely at liberty

lotion can uL supposed .batTucl,
a unanimous report could be obtained
from a body of delegates representing
seventeen or eighteen countries of this
western hemisphere? though I have
this view, I am entirely willing nnd
will be glad if a reservation moro sat-
isfying and explicit for those whoso
fears are roused could- be adopted Into
tho covenant.

Would Clarify Covenant
Second. From the plan of the cove-

nant, In the language of Lord Robert
Cecil, one of Ub chief draftsmen, and
from the general rules of construction of
International agreements, I think that'
the action cf the executive council, un-

less otherwise expressly provided, must
be unanimous. This would necessitate
the concurrence' of a representative of
the United States in such recommenda-
tions and other action It may, in the
course of Its duties In the league, have
to take. The same thing Is true with
respect to the body of delegates. But
1 would be entirely willing to have the
rule of unanimity stated expressly and
It would clarify what troubles many.

Third. Doubt has been expressed ns
to the time during which this covenant
In to run and the time during which its
obligations are to continue. There Is

II llnllrn T ...n.il.1 I...nnnr no exnreaa inimiium nuwiw uu
glad to have a definite time, say of
ten years for the league as a whole and
perhaps five years as the term for tho
obligation to restrict nrmament within a
limit agreed upon by the Congress of
the United States. This would relieve
many who reasonably fear perpetual ob-
ligations. My own view Is that unless
this be done the nations composing tho
league will construe this to be a cove- -'

nnni from which any ono of them may
Svlthdtnw nfter reasonable notice. I
think It Is wiser to give it a uennlto
term than to have It a covenant, from
which any member may withdraw at
,wl)l.

Co Radlcnl Revision
I don't mean to say there may not be

other changes of a similar character
that would am in relieving umoumied
objections. But X am distinctly opposed
to ft revision of the' forrni,of the league
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h.ivo nn indefinite postponement of
pence.

The suggestions of the impoislhle and
radically different leagues which have
been put forward as a better solution
than the present ono will not bo par-
ticularly relevant or helpful. To pro-
vide for amendments and reservations
that do not change tho structure of tho
league and Its essence and do satisfy
doubting conscientious Americans In re-

spect to tho safety of tho United States
In the obligations assumed Is a high nnd
Important duty of tho representatives
of the United States in this conference.
If they perform It they will help mate-
rially to secure tho ratification of the
trenty.

Of course, the securing of amendments
nfter fourteen nations have fought their
way by earnest discussion to an agree-- 1

ment in committee is not rree irom uim-cult-

European nntlons anxious1 to
our Joining the league will consent

to reservations and limitations as to
strictly American questions nnd policies;
but It Is not the eatlcst task to draw
these In such form ns to prevent their
having wider effect. The solution of this
problem will be facilitated by a consid-
eration and Btudy of the ctltlclsms which
aro constructively directed to rendering
this league unobjectionable. I regret to
Ray that many of the speeches are so
fnr afield and so entirely unwarranted
by tho present language of the cove-
nant that they are not helpful. tAn
editorial reprinted from yesterday's Pub-li- e

Ledger.

BORAH ATTACKS BRITAIN

Asks Why New Zealand Should
Have .Vote, Not New York

Itorliester, N. Y March 17. Brand-
ing the proposed league of nations as
"a combination for the purposo of main-

taining tho British Kmplre," Senator
Borah, speaking at a meeting held In the
Interest of here last
night, demanded to know why New Zen-lan- d

should have a veto in the league
and New York be denied one

Helter.itlng his determination not to
vote for adoption of tho league as
planned, he said:

"I do not propose to attach my signa-
ture tc, any document which would place
small nations nnd governed peoples In a
strait-Jack- and rivet them there by
military power."

The proposed plan would bring pence,
however, he declared. "If the Peace shore, hut the Miaio nignway

In Paris will write Into the kIoii, as tho court of last resort, pointed
leugue of nntlons tho full provisions of to a provison 0f Jersey's model hlgh-th- u

cf peoples as ,., ,,,.,, ,,.n(
given by President Wilson In his four- - wa' Iaw "Mch 8ays
teen points." all of the fourteen main nrterles to

He snld he agreed with Provident comprise the State's new boulevard
that America wns the hope of the tcm snnl, fojow tho most direct routes

world, but he snld America could best porslble between main points. There
servo the world by adhering to the doc- - '

w be nothlng tb prevent shore-comin- g

trine of Isolntlon taught by Washington motorlsts from turning nt Klvlns Cor-an- d

Monroe. ncr amj running down through Ham

PROGRESSIVE, SAYS MANN

All Stronc Men But Loncworth,
T- - T.,I., "iJ.L-- "
13 Jrt.CjMJ IU llltl

Washington, March 17 Representa-

tive Mann, of Illinois, formerly
leader In tho House, In a state-

ment last night denied tho charge of
Iteprcsentatlvc I,ongworth, of Ohio, thnt
tho Republican orgnnl-atlo- n of tho next
Houie ns arranged by the Committee on
Committees, wns reactionary. The or-

ganization wns asserted by Mr. Manln
to be such ns "ought to satisfy every
loyal Republican nnd every lover of good
iinnp. nrogressive icBinmiiuii

Mr. Mnnn declared that "merit and
not trading" was the basis for commit-
tee assignments, which he said were
filled by "strong men," except that Mr.
Longivorth was placed on the steering
committee "now, ns he has been before,
as n sort of tribute to Colonel Roose-

velt."
Expressing a hope for party hnrmony

Mr. Mann added he was willing to fight
"If others want to force It on me," He
referred to himself as "a high private
in the rear rnnks," nnd said ho would
"not be Speaker or lender or on nny In-

fluential committee" and would "have
no power through place,"

"What does leally get under my
hide," his statement closed. "Is to have
a man like I.ongvvorth call me a reac-
tionary."

DR. SCHAEFFER'S FUNERAL

State School Superintendent to
Be Buried Wednesday

Hnrrlsharg, March :7. The death at
on Saturday night or Dr.Jnan1. Schaerfer twenty-si- s

vears superintendent .of Public Inotruc- -

tlon In Pennsylvania, wns formally an
nounced from tho Kducatlonnl Depart
ment last night. A letter was sent to
each school superintendent In tho state
and to all heads of colleges and normal
schools suggesting that, because of
Doctor Schaeffer's service In behalf of
educations, nil sessions bo suspended
at tho hour of the funeral.

Strictly private services will be con-

ducted at, his late home in Lancaster
at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
and semlprlvate services In the chapel
of the Reformed Theological Seminary
at 3 o'clock, attendod by tho staff of
the department, stnto officials and legls.
latorB, as well as many educators.

A number of messages expressing sor.
row nt Doctor Schaeffer's death were
received at tho department.
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A new cut-of- t at Hammonlnti, N. J.,
and a straight-awa- road across the
meadows to upper Atlantic City
will make the automobile run from
Camden to the thore six miles
shorter than the existing White

Horse route to the sea

SPEEDWAY TO SHORE

SIX MILES "FASTER"

Paving .of White Horse Pike
Will Save Time Even if It

Cuts Out Hammonton

Atlnntir City, March 17 With the
now assured pav lng of tho White Horse
pike this year, through Joint action of
the New Jersey Highway Commission
and the Atlantic County board of free-
holders, spurred to action by Insistent
shore hotelmcn, Philadelphia and Atlan-
tic City will be joined by a direct motor
speedway six miles "faster" than the
existing White Horse pike route to tho
sea.

The first tlmo saving will be effected
In the neighborhood of Hammonton, just
half way to the shore, where a new cut-

off nt Klvlns Corner, on tho northerly
outskirts of Hammonton town, will send
tho mototUts around the
outskirts to a junction with tho present
routo In the vicinity of DaCosta, In-

stead of down through the business
center of Hammonton to the nbrupt
turn beside the Pennsylvania Railroad
station.

Hammonton made a big kick against
being cut oft of the main route to tho

monton- - If they desire. Many ot mom
probably will do so, for the village
thriftily paved Its main thoroughfaro
W(n concret(, from cum to euro m c- -

pectation that they would...... Ma inVintT It til tieiiig uincr -

effected by flashing straight across the
mtudows to the upper section of Atlantic
City over the new $400,000 Absecon-Atlant- lc

City boulevard, which Is to bo
ready for uso In June. This new link
to the shore metropolis by traversing
tho meadows north of the railways,
avoids the present dangerous grndo
crossings In Absecon and Plcasantvllle
on the Cfcenn Highway, which Philadel-
phia motorists traverse from
to the entrnnce of the present Pleasant-vllle-Atlnnt-

City boulevard, which has
Hk terminus In Chelsea.

Tho new hundred feet wide driveway
over the marshes will land motorists In
Atlantic City nt Virginia avenue, which
Is twenty-fiv- e blocks north of Chelsen
The oblique course of the city terminus
of the new State-count- y road will af-
ford access to any number of crosstawn
streets lending directly to the beach-
front.

FAMINE IN CAUCASUS

Thousands Starving, According to
Relief Committee Reports

New York, March 17. Thousands of
men, women and children nre starving to
death In the Caucasus, according to the
flrpt report from Dr. James I Barton.
chairman of the commission recently
sent to that region by the American com-

mute.- for relief in the Near East, re- -

I1 by cable at the headquarters of
the committee here yesterday.

Tnere Is no bread anywhere," said
tho report. "The government hns not

. ...ro...." ?!, "
i.riV.Wl "llUHy ,1 ItUl-U- HI full, UIIU UIO
orphanages and ,, all through Erl
van nre In terrible condition,

"Thirty deaths a day nre reported
fr.Mn ehtarag. twenty-fiv- e from

nnd from Iselr nnd Sadabad
certainly more. Another week will score
10,000 lives lost."

Plan Holiday to See Veterans
New Y'ork, March 17. Mayor Hylan

nnnounced last night he would nsk the
Bonrd of Aldermen to declnro Tuesday,
March 25, a public holiday In order
that employes of business houses may
turn out to seo tho homecoming parade
of the Twenty-sevent- h Division. Many
requests that business be suspended dur-
ing the parado have reached the Mayor's
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Lifting Blockade
Precludes Strife

Continued from To One

wars, the victor dealt with a dynasty
nnd had the power to removo tho
dynast, nnd so could enforce peace:
but, to enforce a resented peace on
seventy million persons Is a totally
different task.

Favor More Just Peace

The chances in this situation favor
a more Just peace.

Tho London Express correspondent
In ParlH says that English Opinion is
growing in favor of nn immediate ad-

mission of Germany into the league
of nations. This Is a sign of tho way
the minds nro working in Paris, whero
tho perception is increasing that tho
policy of writing tho terms of peace
nnd .then saying to Germany, "Sign
here!" will bo difficult to carry out

Thero is a report, also, that the
Peace Conference la beginning to feel
that tho German delegates should havo
a chance to discuss the peace terms In
Paris.

This is a total chango from tho
program of a few days ago, when tho
conference was wedded to the Idea that
Germany could be forced to sign what-
ever tho conference decided.

Tho biggest factor in t!ie conferenco
today Is not President Wilson, or
Premier Lloyd George, or Premier
Clemenceau. but tho German people,
The question of what will be the Or-- 1

man policy when invited, to sign the
peace treaty dominates the thought of
tho wliolo conference.

Tho probability Is, and this Is tho
brightest aspect of the conference .
mat. niter tiermany is invited to send
Its delegates to Paris, nnd nfter much
discussion nnd protracted negotiations,
the final result will be a peace com-

promise that will come nearer to
President Wilson's fourteen points
than tho peace now being written here.

niocUado Completely Lifted
..TVi- -l VAanlt nf 4 It n nnnfniAnnn n f T1iitn to bill, W4, 11C .UIIIV.I l IIV.I. 11 b't u- -

sels is nn almost complete lifting of
the blockade.

There w, he a list of prohibited
poods which fScrmany cannot export. '

lint ncamiin-D- - rrlron tlin flrtt.
man delegates that the list will not bo
formidable. The purpose of the list Is
to prevent Germany from competing
with the jndustries of France and Bel-

glum which she destroyed
Germany has few manufactured ar- -

tides ready to export, but possesses
large supplies of raw material and
coal, which France wants, ns well a3
potash and dyestuffs. It Is apparently
expected for Germany to pay for her
food largely through these exports.

Much Food Available
Thorn to mllnli trrA nmr n

.1nt Rotterdam and Copenhagen for
snipmeni, wnicn win Degin as soon as i

arrangements for payment by Ger-
many can be effected.

The lifting of the hlockade and ship-

ping of food is the first big effort to
save flermnnv nnd tn nK.qnrp n stnhle

'

government with which peace will be
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In the Commercial Museum, Thirty-four- th

street, south of week.
annunl exhibition of commercial

is scheduled to open ft
doors to the public at 7

tomorrow ho show will bs
from 10 o'clock In the

until 10:30 et visited
tho display of pleasure last

be In the show this'
regardless of whether are In-

terested In transportation problems or
not.

A visit to be In
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them by

Complaints
The old complaint that are too

hard to control to thorn safe on
the loads was dispelled today. The
big vehicles, some of them wun a ca-

pacity of five tons, werem aneuyerea
Into the show with a minimum

and not even one light accident
the work of getting them into-

.
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The same show committee, conslstlnc
Louis C 'hiof E. Maltby, chairman

Block vlco J. E. aomery."
secretary-treasure- r; Leo J. Eastman
nnrf .T. H. after the'

w

to

truck rhow, .with the general Indorse--

possime. ine ot tne American tons Wlil remain the same as In Hie
experts represents the situation in passenger car show and which

Germany as desperate. mortal--, ,delaTut'emS 'showM. S
Ity has doubled in the last three na,j.
months, but the at Brussels

It possible to prevent a TO DIGNIFY MATERNITY
man catastrophe by shipping the food ,
promised nt the time the armistice. Physician, Argentina's Woman

About hnlf of Germany's shipping' parliament Candidate, So Announce
will bo used for returning soldiers to nufnnn Mtr, 17,Sen0Ta,
the United States, tho ownership of Julleta Renshaw, a physician, who last
the vessels remaining with Germany ,nnceArr,,55,,dKb5r t
until finally decided by the Con- - Deputies, said vesterday that her

will tmv. If elected, would include gtfvern-.- 't.ermanj Jent recolTntion of mnternlty as a Ut
ment for their use nnd will apply function. Director Renshaw. Is

to the the first woman candldnte Parlla- -payment lor rood. tnj n5tory o lhe country, says
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